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P M. G. MaLELAN has ancelled his recent
regulation for selling post stamps. If Mr
McLelan were nowcancelled everythiug would
be lovely.

The United States adds ab ut 800,OD0,000 to
its wealth yearly. l the last six montLs it lias
spent 894,000,000 cn railroads and *150,000,000
on buildings in its large citiesuand companies
organized et the South aloue call for 5161,000,.
000. With its diversilied coil, climate and pro-
ductions, no country canequal it.

THE infanous MNr. Sergeant Peter O'Brien,
the notorious Green-stroet prosecutor, wha is
knowne throughout Ireland by the soubriquet of
"Pether the Pacher," lea been rade Solicitor-
General of Ireland. H is just the villain to do
tb dirty crk of Dubliu Castle he the
Coercion 1i1 beconmes a las-.

TIEemE should be a law against the telling of
dime nove1 Lto boys or girl undcr twelve years1
of rge. The law forbids the selling of lire armse
tu them- eapons which could injureonly their
budies -but there i&-no law ta protect b:,th theni
bodies and souls from the daugerous and damu
able weapons ai impure aend vile literature.
Some of our Christian and moral organizations
ehould take this matter u hand and agitate the
question. Sucha lawisa necessity.

Tic etar.nouncement made by the Hon. Jamsns
McSî,nee io our reporter on Saturday, that it9
was th intention of the Govereement ta take
immedi:te steis to reeu dy hlie loundl'ng evil,
as weil as to estabSlh a Proi mcial Board of
Health, will be rrceived with appro-Iand satis-9
faction by the public. Nearly every day the
Mercipr-McShane administration gives proof of
its business ability and meicerity, and te popu-
a:ity is now well assured.

JOHN BLaIGHT found time last week to malte
an address befote the Est Indian Association,
in which he appealed for a mure "moral senti-
ment and Christian principle" on the part of
England in ber relations with the natives o
India. He said nothing about the infusion o
these qualities into British rule in ireland. The
philanthrouie spirit of thia oncegreat man ranges
too far away fraom home to accomplil any
good.

THE New York Freran's Jourmeal is opposed
to the awarding of medale lu Catholicechoole.r
It contends that they only incite to a feverish
emulation un the part of pupils for the worth-1
less distinction of a prize-taker at the ecst of a
genuine desire for the acquisition aof knowledge
for ite own sak-e. It is very' s-cll ta rew-ard
mernt ; but Lu-stmak-e tis reward te chief in.-
ventive for ticse ffrte pt forth b> te coe

testants, detracte froue tha soundnesesud value
cf ental traimmig im tihe opinion ai our esteemed
contemuporary .

THCE Oircin nos- assures us that Lie mission i
a! Dr. Macbeth is somuetheing quite different ta
whbat s-ns reported. It sa.ye -

Sanme day u go n cable dospathe annuouced

rend, ihad eailed fo aada 'ta na Liey
cmieâheef doune ty WVm. O'Blrcco.' It naow ap.-
pears tieat the cable despcatcha wacs whiolly

se!>' Su Lice iteste of the Irlsh Societ> ccn
nected wvith tho Protestant Episcopal churchb
(former>' af the Inmsbhbraench ai Lice latu Union

urbch if ta crcuae dthe Bibleic the bje i
lancguage-. HS mission, therefore, bas nothing
whatever Lo do witLh the proeEnt agi taLion either
[or or against Home Raie or with Mfr. Wn.
O'Brien' _______

LonD RANDOLPH CHUROHnIL is posing just
nos- as a great reformer En the expenditnre ofi
the Government hiantes. Ho abouts for ru-
trenchiment in the w-ar and navy' departents,
sud exposes many' ratten spots ici England'se
defences on land and ses. He lately demandedn
an investigation into sweeping charges of cor-p
ruption, and claimed that many great ships0
coSting fabulous sume were rotten, and armed1
with worthless guns ; and that waste, extrava.
gnce and incompetency characterized the ad-
ministration o the war office and the admiralty. i
These are Lard bits at English "noblemen and
gentlemen," his own clas, and more pleaantp
eading for England'a enemies. Perbapsbe wil!

now favor us by demanding an enqiry into thef
lwaste, extravagance and incomputencyI" of
i old chum, Sir H. D. Wolf, the bogus diplo-n

matist, in. genuine bribes ta Turk
pachas an *ne harpies, for the purpos
making diculous in the oyes of
rope.

TtNos- York Sun doscibes the attitude
the "Gv met Su Paarliament towards I

a, Irish as follows
The Uniaulet majority ic the Hause ai Co

nions viii exahange LIce mole af bu!!>' for tl
moqtaly congeniai part of hypocrite. Befi
many days are over it wil have carried a co
clan bi!lsunparelleleai for riger sud injuattic
whetber we look t Lice gravit>' aidts us ei&
ments on the castomary righte of British su
jects or t ithe unique provision that only a n
act of Parliament can limit its duration. E
long as the Unioniste, Tory or sham Liber
control the House of Lords, and are inflexib
in their opposition to Mr. Gladstonue's Iri
programme, the crimes act muet stand upon t
statute book a perpetual menace to the liberti
et Ireland.

IRIHaEN have only t continue on the sau
course of dignified patience and calm but res
lute resistance, to ensure that at least as an ai
to extermators the Coercion Bill wilb
an absolute and most ridiculous failur
Noue of its clauses will be found capable e
rooting out of the hearts of Irish tenants thi
lessons which they have learned and put int
practice so successfully for their own protectior
durng the laut half-dozen yeare.

IN the period of turteen years, irom 1873 te
1886 inclusive, the aggregate immigration int
the United States was 5,396,416. Of this num-
ber 41,803, or a little more than one-half of
per cent., were professional men ; 587,346, o
about 1 per cent., were skiiled laborers; 205,-
229, or nearly 4 per cent., have been engaged lu
miecellaneous unskilled work ; the occupation
of 158,752, or about 2 per cent.; was unknown ;
while 2,598,188, or nearly one-half the entire
number, bad no occupation at all. Tae great
influx of the latter clas explains much of the
trouble the country has expeienced Su late
years.

IT ms undertood to bie the purpose of Mnr.
Powderyt tL withedraw. from tiheead of the
organization of the Knights of Labor. Thi
would b a most se ious loss to th ody, a
the order is under obligations to huni mainiy fon
the best features there are in it. He has taken
great interest in it s good naine ; favor of
temperance, and agaicest promciscuous strike',
disorder and teiriftlessness. flic as ouben any-
thing but a confrtable poi cn, to guide tLe
great body, rudely orgamezed, and composed -f
men of all conceivable notions. It i- not ta be
expected that he will besucceeded by at abler
or better eman.

LooxIa back to the celebra'ion of Dutch
William's dIlay, July 12, it m'ay e sEren that, in
viewa the high and bitter feeling aroused by
the course of recent events in Ireland and late
enactnente in Parliacnent, there was no gre-at
amountof quarrelling ncormpanied by boad-
shed on eiuiter cide et the Atlantic. Fighting
there was, indeed, but it .night have been far
worse. As for Belfast, it would have meant
that the city was deserted if thEre had not
been at least a few collisions f the "loyal'
Orangemten and the Natiotalists-which, by the
way, iS tLe right classification. It is nn longer
an accurate distinction to sasy Orangeme-n and
Catholice.

THE Senate of Dirnstadt has f!'owed the
exatupleof fPrussia inu ane!iorating the laws
affecting Cathlics. It bas unanimnously passed
a bin, which, without conced-ng all that Catho-
lice have a right te denrsd, yet enacts conces-
etans sufficient to frn the basis of a ,wdus
vivendi. It wiLl pe-nit the education of the
clergy and the recuperation of the parishes.
The debate was remarkable for a speech made
by ce of the representatives, in which he
spoke of the law as the mest important of those
sent to the Upper Chamber. It marked the
termination of an historic developnent that
dated froni the commencement of the century.
He hoped that the law would put an end to the
struggle. If so, it would bu due to the loyal in-
tentions of Pope Leo and to the attitude of
Monsignlor Hoffner, as well as to theadvances
of the Grand Duke. This event is the consum-
mation of the Ha!y Father'e successes in is.
dealings with Germany.

SI Jol%, in 18î8, advfocat. d recipro:ity
strongly, as the followintg extract shows:

"I put a case it the eastern towni s of a
man utpon the imaginars line whic is etween
this country and the United States. Suppose
bu has 100 ac'es 1ofsand on the Canadian ridn
of the line and 100 acres on the American side.
ýSu jpos-e oproiss1," 0buciels f ai hey on
escau ilsfarde. Ho akes hic 1,0 Anerican
bushels ta tic American mark-et and ruts si
a bushel for it. He takes his 1,000 bushels of
Canadian batrey to the Aemerican mariket and
gets but 85c. per bushel. because he has to pay
15 per cent. dut ifor talcing it across that ima-
inary' line. How could it i nthi case bu said

that the consumer paye the dut>'? It comes
ant a! Lthe pockeut of Lie Canadian former."

To-de>' Liese arguments arte infinitoi>' strouger
thanc in '78, yet Sir Johen nir apposes recipra-

Pruearations au a largo sosie are nos- geîng on
for Lthe resumtptione af Lie ecictien campaigne ici
Ire-land. .The cable announecus thcat ee-ral hun-
deod poliice bave been muss'! at Longhren, and
Lie bailiffesuad Emerguncy' mou arc mesady born
thceir dirty' vork. String nus-s me>' seonubeo
oxpected!, sud thu socnes enacted at Bodyke
w-ilh bu reu»eatsed.e IL le ta bu hoapedi hat Vie
people ul conte every' ich cf greu'!. If
the prieste vil! not climb up the ladders in be-ont
cf Lis '>peelers,>and nielayman will recorsetheo
pitchtforks befao tic orieL-ors come, thce people
me>' bu trueted ta -defensd thcir -homes likce
mues. Some blood! muet fieow au'! VIce sooner itL
comes the butter. Let it bu " poulets'" blood.,

ONt ai VIce most edifying feaVures ici con-
nection wlih Vie Pope's Jubiles s-ill bu Lice
presentation te Vie Holy' Famher ai a eoillectioni
of original bocks produced b>' Catholicseof Gruat
Bri tain during Vhs last fif t>' years. These
wouid latrm no inconsiderable portion ai te
literary treustresn at the Britisi Museum and
the Bodleian, and will of themselves prove that
Catholicity dose not eramp the intellect, as that
poltical spcrissau,weeny Johcnny Russell, told
some idiots during the No-Popery frenzy. So
far from being an obscurantist, the present
occupier.of the Chair of Peter is one of the
mot accomplished and highly cultured gentle.

TEER TRUE W1TNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

respectable newspapers continue ta admit intoa
their coluns, and even to dieplay there with
the utmost promminence, an statement, no mat- .
ter hor r:diculous, that may be transmitted t s
them in reference t the attitude ai the
Holy Se tos-ards Ireland, provided only
that the stateanent be of a nature which they t
deee calculated ta shake the confidence ofi
the Irish people in their chief pastor, or te bring r
about the belief that the Pontiff, held by that 1
people in such deep and affectionaste veneration,
has been entrapped by the wiles of diplomacy
into taking eides against them, and against the 1
cause of justice ta the poor, and of constitutional
liberty in Ireland. i

The Archbisahop continues: t The only tangi- t

lish men in Europe, and an ardent, promoter of di
se of cliplined philosophical reeLrh.
En- 

THE Jubilee coinage has been condemued b

of every journal of consequence in England. W

th are told that the coins are perhaps the uglies
that could have been designed. The picture o
the Queen on them is siuply painfui'to look ai
Almost every one who bas seen the coin dis

ire approves of them. Of coure the bust on th
er- new coins is net tie work of an Englishman
teOnce more a foreigner has been hoorud, an

b- this med-crcoa art" bas be n 11complishud b>'i
ew German named Boubn, who was especiaIl yen
SO gaged at the request of the Queen. Why di
al she net bit upon an English-there le no use Jr
ble .
sh saying an Irish-enraver t copy soma of thc
be old coins or employ an English or Irish artist to
es make the necessary drawingse? Surely bey

could have made a butter job of it than Mr.
Boehm. If the Queen had put the matter in

me the bands of an Irishman he would certainly
o- have made a prettier coin.
6id
be
e, THE Cologne Gazette publishes a communica-
of tion stating that the English are constructing à
e new strategical route between India and Afghan-
o istan, by the Sakhi-Sarwar Pas, opposite Dera
n Ghazi Khan. The -orks are directed by a Ger-

nan, Baron Bibra, who as taken for bis model
t he celebrated Alpine roads in Auastria. Long'
however, before this new line can be made

o available, the Rueesians, who are now literally
"at the gates of Herat," may be inside the old

- Afghan stronghold ; and then the English
strategical position would be in that peculiar

r condition defined by military critics as having
* its objective in the air, and its basue nowbere

in particuler.

THE men who till the sel have no sympathy
with the State Socialism of Henry George.
They are the bone sand sinew of the nation, and
they believe a man shaeuld own the land he tille.
At the convention of the Union Labor Party at
Columbus thet e were 374 delegates present.
The convention "demanded " the entorcement
of the laws against bribery t secure nomina-
tions or elections, and that "free drinks and

s lunch saloons chail te declared bribery," which
is a step in the right direction, and miglit, if
really pushed with energy and incelligence,
bring about some good results There was also
a general denunciation of speculation in the
necessaries f lie, cornering the market, and
dealing in margins and futures. All the farmers
present were bitterly opposed ta Heenry George
and lis absurd theories.

THE London Datyt Ntcts, one of the fairest
of the Etnglisi journals, is evideritly losing
faith in the Tory Governement, on aIl qcuestions
In a recent issue it says:-

" It is bard ta realize hov deeply the (Union-
ist> alliance awaieat libserty andi faitr;play bas
discredited the pcbi eliue c chie country.
An example of the truth of this is given
by Mr. Balfonr's cali statement to Mr.
Morley in the House : «" the Land Bill
s-cru supp'ied tae ettbers un Tuesdny
morning, s&d the Cercin rBir lpassed Lce
same evening, thathatwouh!te fulfilling the Go.
vernment's promise that Lie Land Billsh uld
be in possession of the C"ntmons before Coer.
cion became law That is, be allows four or
fire hours' consideration 1"V

Thce lrisb peoplee bad foiand out, and pro-
dictd al this, long a buttnoeither the
Enalish prss, nor Engli-l Liberal leaders
would give heed to their warnings tilt the
crash came. Hereafter, it wili not be Ireland
but England that will t e clamoring under
tIe effects of the penal legiseation of the pre.
sent time, ta whih Englishmen alone have
given e-fueL.

ARCHBTSHOP WALSH ON MGR. PER-
SICO'S MISSION TO IRELAND.

Archbiehop Walsh, of Dublin, w-rites te the
London Tuaes in contradiction of the assertion
lately appearing in the Dublin Mail ta the effect
tnat heh hAd remonatrated with the Pope against
his sending his representatives, Mgr. Persico
and Father Gualdi, ta Ireland, to inquire muto
the political and social condition of the Irish
people. Archtishop Walsh sas: "It is
a baseless concction, and the ob-
ject with which it has been concocted
ce siuffiuintly manifest. It bas a referenc toa
'miseion' which the Sovereign Pontiff, ju-
iluomcced cet on!>' b>'se o rasans but b>' that
speca feeling of affection te-arde Iruland sad
leer pleci, of which leehns, durirg his Puntifi-
ca e, gisvenu F many and such striking proofs,
tee ntly decided upon sendinito this country.
The nature of that mission is nost skilfully mie-
represented by this absolutely unfounded state-
suent that the mission has been 'abandoned'or
postponed, iinconsEquence, or party in coase

enade noa ruemonstrance. Know-ing s-bat I
have Lthe opportuniity ai know-iug as ta Lice na-
ture of te projocted mission aud ai tic object
wh-iche iL is intended t m accornplish-anc abject
whicht, ifI be duly c arried La completione, St
can bard> li ai toeffect-na thoueght coneld well!
be lurther fsom ney mind titan that ai affurincg
un>' remonstrauce au Lice sub¿ect. lu a word,
there is not theo aligbtet elemeent ai truthe ici Lice
stastemnt fram the begining ta the end. I
heave tees contradicted it as explicitly sud as
fully' s it eau be contraciicted b>' an> words ast
my> commanid, and hcaviug dane so, I nos- Laike
final leave of Lthe uniartunatly' uprofitable task

ssmati publicaio eath t-Chaic os e

ai these countriet ai baise etatemerets as La rela -

tioesbenweent the sm lutter, be refue ta hIse
previeus contra iosu ai equaily'false sud
b"oe.dationliess statemnente about Irish afais
put be circulatinu b>' certain nus-s agencies andi
Lie Roman correspondents ai certain Englishb
newsepapers, snd cf the persistent disregard ofi
caution with w-hicb tite conductors ai evens

States, especially among Catholica, as ta the
standing of those who will support Dr. Mc.
Glynu, yet avow themselvee staunch Catholice.
There seeme to be, however, but liGtle doubt
bat aIl those who are Catholic followers must
handon bim or sare in the penalties of his
ebellion. The Pope's letter of May 4 lest,
promulgated May 22nd, clearly and emphatical.
y condemens the principles of land commuiem.
The Roman Catholie members of the Utited

Labor party were assured by Mr. Henry
George that it " did not amount to much," that
t was "morely a consolatory reply by the Pope
o a complaining wail froa the Archbiskopo"

-r 2. 18S

s- ble result, indeed, which seems ta have.come
my having ait- an takenhôtice of any Lof t
statements ie that now,.when anyuch sta
ment in which my name occurs ie allowed
me lo pass uneballenred, a feeling of ap]

e hension, I find, is created in the minds
i many .of our people that the' .statemE
f thu passed by in silence coutains a-t

t. aevnts some substantial elment of trui
- Now, I think the time bas come once fôr al
e put an end tu this. I do not.Seo how I eau
. so more effectually than by publishing in y
d coluns a plain and most unqualified cont:
0 diction of an extraordinary sud, I fear I mu
' add, an ingenioualy malicies statement,
d which eue of our chief public news agencies le

given currency to-day-a contradiction whig
e I thus publish witb the distinct intimation tc

in future no inference of any kind ins to
drawn ftom my omitting ta contradict or1
no'ice any such statements that may be mad
ne maLter on what authority, this:>eing the la
of them of which I shall take any gpeotice wha
ever."

In this connection the following cablegrai
froim Dublin; bearing date of July 11, is signi
cant.,-

"Mgr. Persico, the Pope's special envo
visited many of the Dublin charches yesterda
He was recognized, and conferred s blessing c
the congregation. A delegation froin a ten
perance society callo at Archbishap Waleb
residence yesterdsy to obuain Mgr. Persico'
bleeiag for the society. The envoy conferreg
it. Mgr. Persdco nutends to proceed te Cool
grane>', Caot>' Woxferd, ta s-itoess the udti
Lionseyh-ih are in progreas thee"

GALLANT TIPPERARY.
The following eulogy on T4perary ise takel

from the New York Union and Tines. It ii
given in a true vain of appreciation:-

Brave men and lair women are pleuty in al
parts of Ireland. Tipperary, bowaver, bas:
place alone.

"Daredevils "in s-bat somne Engîlitpuopls
call Lhe robust Tip. The landiords ft the
taste of teir quality in curious fashion. Bul
lets wizzed tbrough the bushes, and whe
there was no chance of eher justice, the "wikt

ustice iofre uage" held sway-in tumultuou
Tipperar>'. Thce " raing Tipd " bave, for aone

reacon or another, beauheld np as a Lettor o
the Engiish, and nany a squalling Saxon het
has been silenced in awe and terror at mention
oif taL blnod-cnrdliug narre.

John Mitchul an I O'Donovan Rossa and
Charles Kickliam -wereune afier another elected
to Par'iament from Tipperarv. It was seer anc
aiways looked to as the fighting county.

TlIhe ver>' slisep Usure's-uea iick-ed, the pige
w-er t culent, the hose swouldctCase you 1ik
panthers, the cews wiotld horn the wayfarers
like wild buffalos, even the geee were a terror
and tue ganders-great heaven, the ganders of
Tipcrer svee fircer than the s-aIre, niRus-
sia. fVitess is2Lice Tupoura->'senali boy s-be
will risc up and contra ict our arrai'nment of
te atanders? The tailors seemed to be inleague
with lte ganders, and with Vie doge for Lhat
iratter; all the snall boys were provided fvith
trous-rsao fearful and wonderful muake and
pravsking proclivities.

Thererateiv-atheis been thought of Tp-
peraty. It may have sobered down under tIe
constitutionalregne. Itbas, however,always
had a vigorous biahop and thorough-going
prieste ; no aVions could mile Tipperar>'.

Even Cork, rebel Clrk, muet brook tetimes a
politic psiest or prelate. But the See of Cashel
has an air sweeping about itagrugged rock that
braces up the ineinbent ta the point of staumch
and outspoken, if not ggressive nationality.
Take the quietest churchman in the s-ide word
and se, hm down mu Thurles, and within a

eocti hn vii obe sneahing some crockery for
tbe EnglisIc colan>' et Ranms.

Tip erary, in some respects, is Ireland's
cita d, as glorious Cork is her grand- army
camp.

GLADSTONE'S SPEECH TO AMERICA.
Mn. Gf.ada ent made a spet-ch t Doill Hill,

on Saturdaylast, on the occaion of his receiv-
ing the testimonial Presentedby bis eadmrera
in New York, chrungh Mr. Joseph Pulitzer, of
the New York World, which bas hd the same
effect on the Tory organs as would a section of
the bloody shirt on an infuriated bull.

The Tian, which feels keenly the failur "of
its vile slanders to influence public opinion iu
England, is particularly exercised, It sneers at
the commit ee who lad chargeof the testimmnial
as cheap mechanic sad vulgar trades people ;
cells them conspirator, dynamiters and obscure
anitators, and froths at themouthwhenitcomes
to discussMr. Gladstone's refereucestocthe con-
tributiis of America to Ireland and England
in the way of alms and rent. The minor cure in
the pack barked in echo and howled frantically
about the .ici s Fenians of America, coupling
together as the head centres of tlie Irish move-
tuent Messrs. Parnell and O'D>onovau Robsa.

Ve should judge from the tont of these sin-
furiated organs that the grand old man made
a decided hit in that Dollis Hill speech. Ie
muet have been a fine production ta draw so
effectually the fire of the whole Tory press.
The sage of Hawardeno an easily afford to let
the organe rave. The people are on bis sede.
rue>' have faith la bis sagacity as s leader, inu
inia judgment s a plitician and lu his pa-
triotism us ste Eceglishmnan. The>' have hasd
ecnough of Lie tempuorizing, shifting policy> of!
thes unuatueai alliance s-bice contrals Lie Gov-
ernmeeent La-day. They s-sut a tuinies>y re-
presentintg couic reepacisible part>', same vita1

principle, tend not s mimistry macde up ai mena
whoase onl>' baud ai union hes un hatred ni Ire-
Iand sud an insatiate desire La plunge ler stll
deeper inte LIce chasmu cf national despair.
And so Mn. Gladstoe, as the evideneces cf bis
papularit>' witb Lte masses crowdc ln upcon him ,
speake s nuat, hoapeful, confident toue,
while the Tors' leaders sud editors wrnithe sud
quiver w-ith snger sud enalevolence sud impo.-
tent ra4e. The plain people cf England sud
Lthe plain pe:pleof aimenia are agreed an oee
point, sud thut is, that ths plain peope ai Iro-'
sund should bave juetice dealt ont to Lhem,
sud Lhe> bave agreed, burther, ta honorn the
mn s-ho bas had! Lice courag ta p oneth ej
wra> b> vhich this can be dans.pone

DR. McGLYNN'S .FOLLOWERS.
Coneiduerable inturet le fuetlu Icte United

CATCHING A TARTAR.
T weltth of July arations at Ottawa a·s not

amoug the loftiest flights of oratory in tiat iead
'entre of Canadian. eloquence. Oine dia
tiupmished individual, however,. is always- on
hand ta roll the old chariot along. Senlator
Clemow is a shrewd man of busine, an astute
politician, and those who know him find. great
difficulty in reconciling his twelfta tof July
spoatings with his ordinary conversation. But
we suppose ho bas ta keep his- Orange follosers
in humor and talks down ta. what ho imagines
their intelligence. This-would, e ail very good
supposing oniy these gobenonchers were- ta be
considered. But not s. Mr. Clemuow waked
up a passengei. who has polished hita off so
exquisitely that we cannot do botter thana quote
in full. Hon. Wm. Macdotgall. wÊbes::-

In your report of the speeches- with which
the Orangeeen ivere regaled on the 12th inut.
ia tbis-ciîy, 1 observe a virulent alt titce pon
mv friend and relative, Mr. Erastus Winian.
His assilant is the niwly made senator of this
city, Hon. F. Clemow. Knowing as I do the
utter falsity of the statement Mr. Clemow is
reported ta have made respecting that gentle-
man, I think it my duty ta sabmit the follow-
ina by way of correction:

Mr. Clemow in the course of hie speech said:
"m'Te>'hadl another kend ofai . ac sho liai
disturbed the eleeents htis country, a auas

"naned Wiman, who endeavored to persuade
the people tiat they would be botter under
the Stars and Stripes thai they lad oeen

"under the glorious flag of Great Bricain. It
"showed him (Clemowv tehat there was a regu-
"lar and a3stematic combination for th pur-

'itse of lismembering the em pire, etc."
With all due respect ta Seaacor Clemo, let

me inforin him, through your columns, that he
lias grrssly cei represeruted asd waetonly sa'-
derpd a native botua Briishalisubject who lu-s
proved bis loyalty by somthing more valuable
ta hi.s country titan vindy harangues thbat have
no raison dtre li Canada, except ta keep alive
the racial and relegious hatreds of the Old
Warid. Let hlm ak hie Orange brother Si
John Macdaaiald wbo IL nas that detected aud
expased the real authors o the ate rebeilian ?
Let hien ask further why the chief conspirator,
a quandam Tan,swas purmftted ta escape sud
wby1is dementud dupe Riel was ignominiousiy
hanged? When ho bas made hinself as well
acquainted with the facts on the firet point, as
s-o knaw bu- sienlurèspeot te the tast, buoil

srobablwthdraw hie indiotmint againet lic.
Wiman.

But what isethe occasion of Senator Clemow's
outburst of loyal wrath.
« Mr. Wiman visited his native counnty in the
neighborhood of Orangeville a few day ago, at
the invitationf afmany farmera, merchauîand
other friends cf hie youtle, aneds-as invited 1.0
speak ta them on the subjct of reciprcal trade
with the United States. Hon. Mr. Butterworzh,
a member of. Conpres, wheintroduced lest
stession a bill ezpsiug Ute United State
Goveroment to eter to negotiations-wiU the
Governmenut of Canada for a new treaty of re-
ciprocity, accompanied him. They both ad-
dreased the pople who bad invited thsm, and
their speeches bave been publhed and rend b>
mare loyal Canadians thon s-lB lever prababi?
have an apportunity of readirg any speech of
the super-loyal senator. I huard (and have alsO
re.d Lthe reports à!> thooo speeches. 1. duny
that either of hegentlemen said or hinted,
much les tried " to persuade the people that
they would be botter under the Stars and
Strepes."

It wosd seem that Mr. Clemow gauged the
intelliwsnce of hie audience at a very low stand-
ard, w en bu imaginud they could not compre-
bond the diffg e between commurcial reclpr
gity atnd Ildizmembermnt o! tbe empire r

of and that it. "' dd not have any bindig force." ithe linefroIm Mosco wLt t obolak a numbero1
me Mr. John MoMackin a!so assured them thie.tat German, Italin and French telescoe rI bue- there was unothing in t to make them fright- directed with parallel axis towperd Lie e
y ened," t hatit-was plain that "the Pope had n at . at LIce s,
r° examined both aides of the question and when wthonan t îm t ne of
of he did bis verdict would be entirely different." this echpseJ1o1oWs throughout almost its
it Sa they ignored it, and went aben, and had tire course the line of the.Rusian Ovurnia
il the McGlynu torchlight procession and mass telegraphi, and ta tofessor Toid, ofLie

.. meeting in Udion square; ud nov they are .aaneeAmrahn expeditio, J t
o suddenly waked up ta the faot that u thiaL de aredit of having suggested that this hue bu
a monstration, and in many since, they were re- employed for the purpose of verifyind is
r bellious against their Church. coveries which may chance ta be mads g' d.
r Pulling the wol off their eyes with which Mr. uervers in the progresu of observation mr
t George and Mr. MoMackin (for purposes ai the omnceent cf the total Phase a r
y their own) blinded themr at the time, and read- western snd. _ its

ing. that lutter of May 4 again, in the light of
iwhat bas aince occurred, Roman Catholic mu- NO NEED OF COERCION IN IREL
bers of the United Labor party will perceive :- There la absolutely no need of coercio lin

> "That it was an exphait condemnation, by the Ireland. Life and property are muci csîje

Pope, of the doctrine of land communism as there than in England, and even the Tory
promulgated by Mr. George, adopted by that judges are forced ta admit the peaceab!e con
party and preached by Dr. McGlynn. The dition of the country. We learn frou the
Pope etigmatized it as ' the false doctrine con- London Tintes that a Parlianentary paplier heas
cerning the right of property disseminated- by jut been issued givinur a return of the nunher
him (Dr. MoGlynn) among the peole, iu news- of agraiau outrages wlich nwere reported to the
iapers and public assemblies.' Inspectar-General of the Royal Irieh Con.

- "That this was a deliberate and mature con- stablary during each of the months of Apri
demnition. The Pope declared that ho ad and May, 1887. The outrages treated in the
' accurato cansidered the whole teries of return are divided into three classes, namely,
facts ro i thebeinning.' offen-es against the person- Offenses agniret

"Tha- Archbishnp Corrigan was unreservedly property, and offenses against the publie peace.
commanded for resisting land communisn and During the month of April there was uin au
all e professors of it. The Popu, wrote that 86 offeaces of ail three classes- reperted at tolu.
'it Se indeed grateful -to n, and approved by mitted the four provinces of irelandsani
us, that Von have labbred to- crash, ere they this number 51 were commnitted in Manett
sprang up, the vicions seeds of doctrînes scat- alone, 15 in Connaught, 12 in. Ulater and 7il]
ered under.pretext of helping the masses.' . Leinster. Of the varions offences thus reported
"That the Archbishop was stimulated tu perse- 37 were attempts at intimidation byenuscof

veo in the labo. - The Pope- exorted him to threatening letternsand 18 were offences of iSu
continue ' with unwavering finnenes ta apply jurY to prPoperty. One murder in Cout?
all your strength in defending the. sanctity of Kerry, Munster, was recorded. The number
faith and discipline.' of outrages reported during the monti of May

"That the Archbisbop was aseured of the was 62, of whiah.33 werecommitted inMunster,
backing of the Church against the coturuacious 17 in Connaught, 6 in Leinster and 6 in Uleter.
with all the power ab t command, 'We vill o these 29-were attempts atintimidation No
never permit any injury to your-good' name and muin ders vere t eported and Only one aggravàted
dignily,' the Pope assured him, uch less toaessault, and yet Ireland lu to be treated like a
the autho-ity of this Apostolic Se,. and we will conquered-province.
not fail to make Icnown ta you, through the The year 1881, in which Parnell commenecesi
Sacred College of the Propaganda, tteily me- his peaceful agitation for Hime Rule, found
sures for the correction of the rebellions." -- Ireland the victimu of one of those periodical

It was through that medium that- the penalty famines which have maarked English misrube
of excommunication was inflicted upon Dr. Mc- and yet the proportion of convicts for felonies
Glynn, and it cannot reasonably be supposed! to all offenders was only little over 7 lercent,
that this bas exhausted the "timely measures while that for England w.as over 23 per cent.
promised. The table of crime in Ireland for fi ve years cf

the constitutional agitation under Parnell, now
IRISH RESOURCES. thr atened as an illegal conspiracy, shows the

The ofice of Irish Fisheries has just issued following decline:
S1881tabular statement showing the quantity and 18s2----------------------------

value of sea fih returned as landed on the 1883
Irisa coast during the months of Apri' and- - - - -

May of the present year. The most im. 1885 ..... ..... ..... ....-.. ·.. 4 0
portant item, of course, for these monthe is 'lie passage of the Coercion bill. will pro.
meakerel, the flehiug of wich during April bably drive the people into secret societies and
and May is entirely confined t- thc coass onspiracies, and we shudder ta contempîclate
of the South and WVest, prinoipally te the consequences. "The wild justice of te-
the former. lThe quantsy of mackerel venge"willtakethe placeofipeaceful agitation,
landed on the West cost was 59,699 os-t. ; and the measure ostensibly intenaded to pre-
value, £18,906; and on the South 305,198, vent and suppress crime wil only provoke and
value, £98,390. These figures illustrate the promnote it. The object of the Tories-is te drive
importance of the marckerel fishery at this the Irish people-into- rebellion and fseten the

particular period of the year, and call to anuiolY chaine f Vie Uniocib>'Lhe sauce sses
mind at once the disadvantages under which Pitt and Castlereagh adop+-ed to secure it. We

. have every hope,,however,- that Parntelland theIrish fiehermen labor. For the probability ie Irish hierarchy will defeat the-nefarious plotsof
that a large proportion oi tis as,. amsct ITories by keepingwithin bounds ithe just indig.
£118,000., went into the pocketa of the nation of Ireland. .
owners of Scotch, English and MaInx boats,
while Irish sbesnmen on the East and North.
east coasts were standing ialy by waiting
wih unaawurthy luggers and siffe for the
herring searoe nearer home. Their sesiness
is fishing, but they eau onIy follow it for
about three mouth aof the year. For
the rest of the Leune they are invariably
waiting for somusth n gta tur up, while il
they had proper boats nd capital and
organization, they could be practically
following their vocation for at leaets-twic the

length they were able Ia devte t It s the
matter stands at present. The totai value of

iath landed on the North coait daring the
two monthuswas £6.417, which was princi-
paly tixade up by crabs and lobsters. The
East coaat ahoe about the saie result, con-
tributed to chiefly by sole, cod and whiting.
The total value for the South coast was £101-
875, and, as mackerel s-au the principal
source of revenue, ling mud nterings take the
second and VIird places. - The amount land-
ed on the West coast was Z22,100. The
mackerel fishery, of course, produced tie
greater part of thie sum, sales rankiug nex
ln importance. The entire money value of
fish landed in Ireland during te two menthe
was £136,904. As will bu seen; almost the
whole of tis amount was produced by the
mackerel fishorson the Irish ceset.

TEE COMING ECLIPSE.
Great interest i etaken in scientific circlas

in the coming total eclipse of the sun, which
will take place on the8th July sè:rt. It will
be eue mostly oU land, but nowhere in"
America. 1t will last about four minutes,
t.nd great preparations have been made by
European astroanoiers ta observe it. t its
totality, which will be - in Japan. T we
Aeerican parties have aleo arranged t make
independent observations. Besides observa-
tions at Puliowa, Russui astronoersu
swill occupy a number of stations inag
the path of the total phase, and:
.the impuria government has placed its
tolegraph Unes at the disposal of th observera'
and bas instruoted Dr. Struve ta take all pu
sible stops to isure the suces of their
efforts. The shadow of the moon will strikeo
the earth first at Berin, early in the morning
oi Auguat 18. It will pasuestsardly ran
this point, and ttsiieraing Vhe ontin width of
Rusla un Siberia and s-I reach the sea of
Japan a little south of Vladivostock. Trend-
lng southwestw-ardly tb shadow track will
pais acrose Hondo, the mais selando f Japan,
in a running lino from Nigata, upon the
western coast, to Milo. The observera
upon the streots af Tokio will be favor1
ed ith a sight of the euipse -a little
south Of the linof atotality. The aadow s-il!
riso and disappear fr-m the surfae of the
earth at a point nearly one thoueand mileis
saut of Japan lu the L5aclfia Ocean, All along
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